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Information Services 
MISSOULA--
4,000 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
REMAIN FOR GRIZZLY-BOBCAT GAME 
fultz/rb sports 10-16-74 
sports local +state 
Approximately 4,000 general admission tickets are sti I I avai !able for the Nov. 2 
Grizzly-Bobcat footbal I classic, according to University of Montana Ticket Manager 
Gary Hughes. 
Hughes said reserved seat tickets have been sold out, but he is accepting mai I orders 
for the general admission tickets. The general admission price is $3 for adults and 
university students. 
Anyone wishing to obtain tickets for the game should do so soon. "Two years ago 
when we put the general admission tickets on sale we sold out in a hurry," Hughes said. 
Hughes said checks made payable to the University of Montana should accompany orders 
for tickets . Ticket requests may be mailed to Hughes, Fieldhouse Ticket Office, University 
of Montana, Missoula 59801. 
The Ticket Office telephone number is 549-4151. 
Hughes reports that ample reserved seating remains for the Nov. 16 game between the 
Grizzlies and defending Big Sky champion Boise State. 
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